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Date-060 Venue Seminar Hall 

A meeting was held on 6" Scptcmber, 2019, Friday at 2:00 PM. in the Seminar Hall. Ünder the 

h.imanship of Sri Shankar Prasad Swarnkar Secretary cum Director Swami Ramkrishna 

Paumhans Teachers' Training College with the present of following members regarding 

ommilce for Internal Quality Assurance Cell (1QAC) 

Name Designation Signature 

S ShankarPd. Swankar Secretary Cum Director 

SRKPTTC 

Principal Cce eef Di. Gajendra Pal 

Asst. Prof. 
hvdHan 

3Basant Kumar 

Ma Manish Kumar Singh Asst. Prof. 

. Naresh Kumar Mahto Asst. Prof. 

Gautam Gopal Asst. Prof. 

Sachidanand Kumar Asst. Prof. 

8. Jaisharee Sah Asst. Prof. 

Madhusudan Mahato Asst. Prof. 

veh cingh 
10. Vivek Singh Asst. Prof. 

11. Rajkapoor Verma Asst. Prof. RK 

12. Roshan Kumar Pandey Asst. Prof. 

.elakabof 13. Durga Chakraborty Asst. Prof. 

14. Sanjay Kumar Jana Asst. Prof. 

15 Ajeet Kumar Singh Asst. Prof. Awam 

Kalmu Mah 16. Lalmani Mahto Accountant 

17. Alka Kumari Office Superintendent 

Student (Alumni) 
Pooja O rao- 

18. Pooja Oraon 

19. Gulafshan Student 

Princina ane 

Swami Ramkrishna Pramhansh 

20. Manu Verma Stakeholder 

veacher's Training (B Ed) College 
At+P.O-Karmatand

Dist-Rokaro (Jhiarknanc) 



Introduction 
pursane e of its Action P'lan tor performanee evaluatinn, nstennent anl aevrelitatih o 
A up-radation of intitutiona ol higher educatiom, the Natinal ANeRent And 
edtaon C'oneil (NAAC), Nangalore proposes that every avrelitel Inatitutin nhwnult 
arsh n Internal ()unlity Anuuane C'ell (1)AC) ana quality vudenanee nmeane Ni 

uualits enhancement is a contimwun procens, the 19AC will hecome a part ot the inntitutio 
sen and work towarda renlinntion of the goals of quality enhaneement and auntennve he 

pe k of the QAC in to develop a system for connoloun, consintent anl ntalytiv 
pnenent in the overall perfomance of inatitutions. For this, during the pont aeererlitatium 

d stitutions need to channelize its efforta ond meauren towarda promoting the huoliati 

m ecellence including the peer committee recommondatioms 
Thepulelines provided in the lollowing pagen will gulde and fneilitate the nstitutim in th 
it nd operntion of the lntemal Qunlity Amurance C'ell (dOAClhe wark ol the 19A i 

e itep towards internalization and institutionalization of quality enbaneement initiative 

depends upon the scnse of belongingnens and partieipation in all the conatiuernta l 
c mttton. It will ot be yet another hierarchienl ntre twe or a recond keeping exeo iae in the 

Iun It will be a facilitative ond participative voluntary uytem/unit/organ of the 

inttun It has the potential to become a velicle for ushering in qulity enhioement by 

rknout planned interventionist strategien by 1OAC to remove defleienelen nnd enhanee 
qualty like the "Quality Circles" in induntrien 

Composition of the 1QAC 
I0Nmay be constituted in every inntitution under the Chairmanship of he Ilead of the 
instuton with heads of important acadenic and ndministrative units undn few toachers and a 

disunguished cducationintn and representatives of local management and ntakeholders
he omposition of the 1QAC may be as follows: 
Iharperson: Head of the Institution

chers to represent all level (Three to cight) 
O incmber from the Managcment 

Senior administrativeofficers 
Oie o1nince cach from local society, Students and Alumni 

Orne nominee each from Employers /Industrialists/Stakeholders 
One of the senior teachers as the coordinator/Director of the 1)AC 

i he coniposition of the 1QAC will depend on thec wize and complexity of the nstitutiom, 

accordingly the representation of teachers may vary, It helps the institutions in plonming and 
monitoring. JQAC also given stakcholders or beneficiaries a eross-9ectional partichpation in thhe 
1s1itution's quality cnhancement activíties, The guidelines given here are only indicti ve anod 

H Fnelp the institutions for quality sustenance activities,
The mumbership of such nominated members shall he for a period of two years, "The 1)AC 

sinouid meet at least once in every quarter. The quorum for the mecting shall be two-third of the 
tal iutnher of members. The agenda, minutes and Action Tsken Reports are to be documenled 
wth ificial signatures and maintained electronically in a retrie vable furmat 

iicLessary for the members of the 1OAC to shoulder the responssbílities of yenenting wod 
pruiting awareness in the institution and to devote time for workiny out the provedurul detuils 

l electing theve members Everal precautions need w be taken.A feW of them re listed 

is advisable to chooe perwons frorm various backyrunds wh» have eaned respeet for 
nd encellence in their teaching and research. Moreover, they should bu uwure 
e Tound realities of the institutíonal environment, They should he known foy 1hieir 
ent o improving the quality of tesching and learning Principal 

war nIsina P1amhansh 
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Iis advisable to change the co-ordinator after two to three years to bring new thoughts 
and activities in the institution. It would be appropriate to choose as senior administrators, 

persons in charge of institutional services such as library, computer center, estate, student 

wellare. administration, academic tasks, examination and planning and development. 

3The management representative should be a person who is aware of the institution's 
objectives, limitations and strengths and is committed to its improvement. The local 

sOCICt representatives should be of high social standing and should have made 

significant contributions to society and in particular to education. 

Aggnda of the Meeting 

Ihe following were agenda of the meeting- 

.Selection of the chairperson of the committee for Internal Quality Assurance Cell 

(1QAC) of SRKPTT College. 
Sclection of the Coordinator/ Director 1QAC. 

3. Selection of members 1QAC. 

4. Other if any 

Resolutions 

After the meeting discussion is over the following resolution have been made unanimously that 

ias following- 

1 That it has been unanimously resolved that the Sri Shankar Prasad Swarnkar, Secretary 

cun director SRKPTTC was selected a chairperson as of the committee. 

That it has been unanimously resolved that the Manish Kumar Singh, Asst. Prof. 

SRKPTTC. was selected a Co-ordinator as of the committee. 

3. That it has been unanimously resolved that the Sri P.C. Mandal (Management) Dr. 

Gajendra Pal, Principal SRKPTTC Basant Kumar Asst. Prof., Jaishree Sah, Asst. Prof, 

Lalmani Mahto Office Superintendent, Gulafshan, (Student) Pooja Oraon (Alumni), 

Abhimanu Verma (industrialists/Stakeholders). 

The meeting comes to an end with a vote of thanks to chairperson.

Principal 
wami Ramkrishna Pramhansh 
eacher's Training (B Ed) College 

At+ P.O-Karmatand 
Dist Rckaro (Jhaikhand) 



ece ce7 
Dr Gajendra Pal 

Principal 
Member (1QAC) 

Basant Kumar 

(Asst. Prof) 
Member (1QAC) 

sherSh 

elnau Mab 
Jaishree Sah Lalmani Mahto 
(Asst. Prof.) 
Member (1QAC) 

(Office Superintendent) 
Member (QAC) 

Cewlosbn Porja Ueron 
Pooja Oraon 

(Alumni) 
Member (1QAC) 

Gulafshan 
Student) 
Member (IQAC) 

PMedd 
Abhimanu Verma P.C. Mandal 

Industrialists/Stakeholders) 
Member (1QAC) 

(Management) 
Member (lQAC) 

M 
Manish Kumar Singh . Sri Shankar Pd. Swarnkar 

(Asst. Prof.) Chairperson/Head of the institution (1QAC) 

Co-ordinator (1QAC) 
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